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139PLEASANT llOUIRS.

A low groan answered him . Could
this be the boy for whom lie and his

W*ife had spent time and pains and

iYIorkeY with the lavish affection of dot-

'g Parents? It seeîned to Mr. Boyd

that the very laws of nature had failcd

hiIII Hie did not know where to turn.

'ecould have echoed the words of
Wolsey:

96O, had I served my God as I have

ray king, 1 had not been here! "

But he saw it was useless, to remon-
strate. Wiil was already measuririg off

sca-nt yards of cloth for a customer,

and skilfully hiding under the folds, as

lie threw them aside, certain damages

"ld defects lie knew to be there.

it was Manice whio brouglit to lier
8iater.in-lýtIcth cool grapes, flic fra-

granf orang'es, the delicate jellies and

sOUPS that ruade thc last days of feeble,

fr'etfuî life at least more endurable;

IManice, wvlo wore lier old cloakz all the

flext winter fIat poor Ilannal iniglit
havre quails and swetbreads and liot-

housc fruit up to the day of bier deafli,

thougli no one but Mimy knew it.

There was very little in fIat bouse

ý41Umy did not know. Sbe held in if

fhe lionourcd and honourablo place of

1 f aitîful servant, a family friend.
Sudh a position nover faiîs te, the sliare
If a sîop-girl wbio makes if lier boast

that she Ilwon't be nobody'is servant,"

but prefers to serve a dirty machine

iîtlid crowds of men who jeor and swear

and use, too often, speech no self-re-

'Pecting girl should ovor endure. Do
Wee not ail serve some master?1 Are

"et nof ail working for some other

hulna 1 boing, often witliouf wages,

fBý with a degradation of soul and

bj.no housohold service implies? Yef

flore are crowds of sfarving women in

Ouir cifios to-day wlo would turn with

disgust from a good home, good food,

"'Id ample remuneration if it implied

doing liousework. Mimy was not such

a fool. IlOur folks " were on lier lips
arîdl in lier heart always. SIc shared
w'ith true sympatîy in tlieir lives,

"ehatever cloud or sun darkcned or re-

jOiced them. She was at liand te wel-

Cornae Jack in lier own peculiar fashion
Wýhon lie arrived.

IlWeil) I do clilare!1 It's as good

as ploasant Monday te, set oyes on yo.

*dunno as I had ought te ho as glad

'8 I be, seein' we've got a funpral, but

I can't holp if. Miss Saily sh's better

oeI haven't adoubt on 't. SIe's kept

'dOl 1 ' ifte fIte least of thoso,' and fIe

I.ord'il remomber of it. SIc wasn'fte
hOld a candle te your ma, 1 know, but

thero's few fliat be. I tell ye fliat doar
'WOtnan is fairly feedin' Mrs. John on

goo0dieg, and goin' ini 1er old cloatk 50

t<> do. TIe girls don't know if; sIc
tals as thougli she was a-goin' te have

't dlycd for mournin'; but land! I
kl1o-w, for she'd laid lier plans te buy

't'.ire'lar titis yar-the rheumafiz does

el&gue lier so-one o' them squerr'l-

14dones. Weil, sîo'il get ber re-
ward, thougli she ain'f workin' for if 1

' An~d how you be growed-and if you

,betgot a mui&s4M h e MUQI. .o'%

sakzes! they're dreadful spry-li

now ain't they 7"
Jack liad to laulgh, and ran ur

to flnd is mother. Mimy wase

too personal.

(To be continued.)

A BOYS STORY.

A CiURnsTIAN man, meeting a little

boy in tbe country one day, liad a

conversation wifbi him and anîong other

fhings, lie asked hin, if lie was saved.

ccOli, yes," replied the boy. "

have been saved ever since the bee

stuîîgr my motlier."e
"What is tbat you say, my boy?"

said tbe gentleman.
1I have been saved, sir, ever sincc

tlîe bee stung my mother."

Serina that the boy looked serious,

and as if lie were only making a verY

ordinary remark, lie said, "Tell me al

about it, thiei."
"lW hy, sir, it was like this," said

the boy, carniestly . "J was ouf in the

garden one day wlien a bee came

buzzing ail round me, and being afraid

that I should be stung, I called out,

'Motlier! oh, mother!' She quickly

camle to my lielp, and led me in-doors;

but the bee came in, teo, and there it

was l)uzzing about mother and me;

so she liftcd up lier apron and

covered my liead witli if, fIat the bee

could not get near mie.

"Well, while 1 was covered wfî

1motlîer's apron the bee settled on lier

arn and stung lier. But it left its

sting bebind.; and slie t ook me from

under hier apron, showed me the sting

still in lier arin, and said fliat tIe bec

could neyer sting aîîyone else, because

it liad left its sting in mother's armn.

"lTIen she said thaf like to flic

way sIte lad borne the sting for me, sQ

Jesus lad borne deathi for me; tha't lie

had dcstroyed the power of Satan, our

enemy; and fliat if I believed that lie

bad really done this for me, ail my

sins would be gone. 1 did believe,

then, sir; and so I arn saved."

This was fIe littie boy's story ; and

the gentleman could not say nay te, it;

lie could only add, l"MNay God bless

you, boy," as lie bade huîn good-bye.

Il"FATUM~ DO LET ME BE WITHI
YOU.,'

A LADY was once in a dreadful

1stormi at sea. In speakinig of if she

1says: ",We were for many bouts

tossed about in siglîf of dangerous

rocks. The steam-engines would work

no loge;he wind raged violently,

.and aIl arofînd were leard fIe terrific

roar of the breakers, and the dasli of

the waves, as they broke over the

1deck.
. iWhile we lay thus at the mercy of

»the waves, 1 was comforted and sup-

Sported by the captain's dhild, a littie

;girl of eiglt or nine years old, wlio

.was in the cabin wifh us. lier fafler

- came in several fines during the luils

1of tIe sterm te see lis chld; and fIe

1 siglit of the captain is alwayS chenng

j ini snob tme o danger.. Au the

storm increased; 1 saw the little girl

rising on lier ell)ows and lookingr

eigerly towards the door, as if longing

for bier father's coming again. He

came at last. lie was a big -, rough,

sailor-looking man. lie had an im-

mense coat, great sea-boots, and an

oil-skin cap, with flaps hanging down

bis neck, streaîningy with 'water. IHle

fell on bis knees on the floor beside

the low berth of bis child, and stretclied

his arm over lier, but did not speak.

IlAfter awhule lie asked lier if slie

was afraid. 'Father,' said the child,

9'let me be with you, and I will not be

afraid.'
"'With me!' lie said; 'wliy, my

chuld, you could not stand on the deck
an instant.'

"',Father, do let me be witli you,'

she replied.
Il'1My darling, you would be more

frightened then,' lie said, kissing lier,

while the tears were rolling down bis

rougI, weatlier-beaten cheeks.
"' No, father, I wiil not be af raid if

1 amn only with you. Oh father! do

let mie be with you;' and she tlirew

lier arms around his neck, and clung

fast to him. The strong man was

overcome. Hie folded lier in lis armq,
and, wrapping lis huge coat about

lier, carried lier wîtli him. The storm

was bowling dreadfully, but, quiet as a

lamI, the child knew no fear, because

she was nestling in lier fatlier's arns. "1
And wlien tlie chuld liad left the

cabin, the lady passenger said to,

lierseif : I"Let me learn a lesson froru

this chld. She is not af raid in ber

fatlier's arrus. And have I no Fatlier'l

Is not God my leavenly Father 1 Are1

not bis everlasting arms around me?'

Then why slîould I be af raid?'"
Thiis thougît took away al lier fear.

She felt that God was with lier, and

found peace and comfort in the tliought
till tlie storm was over.-Dxt. R.

iEvo' Pebblesfrom the Brook."

THE MONKBY AND THE SUGAR.
A GENTLEMAN inIi ndia once gave a

tame monkey a lump of sugar inrbde a

corked bottle. The monkey was of

an inquiring mind, and if nearly killed
it. Sometimes in an impulse of dis-

gust if would tlirow the bottle avway,

ouf of ifs own reacli, and then be dis-

tracted until it was given back to if.

At others it would sit witli a coun-

fenance of the most intense dejection,

contemplatiflg tlie bottled sugar, and

then, as if pulling itself together for

another effort at solution, would

sternly take Up fhe problem afresb

and gaze into it. If would tilt it up

one way and try fo drink the sugar

ouf of the neck, and tIen, suddenly
reversing if try to catch it as it fell
ouf at the bottom.

"BRING PLENTY OF ZtTM"

A BOSTON Sea-captain'S Wife was one
day reading a letter writfen to lier
husband by a trader on tlie coasf of
Africa, telling him whaf articles te,
bring on lis nexf voyage te fliaf
country. Affer naming tis, that and
thie other fhing whicà iti would be
well te bring, fIe list concluded with,

IlBring plenty of nuit."
This is tIce Xaed"~in îry tbat

cornes te Americ@ý froim thecoîitsi.ence-
less traders whe mfeat the African
coast. IlBring plenfy of runi ! »' Ruin
is in good demand. liqa wili sel
any finie. Bum will Ièuy unything
which the poor ignorant natives 4iave.
"Bring plenty of rum ! »

liow does Amerin4 answer sucli
requesfs as fhis? She is fully equal
fo tlie occasion. A Single vessel sail-
îng from fhe port of Boston lias taken
one liundred and fhirty-one fhousand
gallons of rum te Africa, and reports
have come of slips carrying a single
missionary and a liundred tliousand
gallons of rum. Vibaf will fIe h*r-
veat ho if titis is te soed sown 1
and what shall bo fIe doom of the
wretches who flue scaf fer dogradafion>
debauhery, aud damnation anîong the
benighted heatheni1 Surely fhIs le a
mosf solonin question, and a question
whidli menitg our niost careful con-
sideration.

We send ouf missionaies to the

leathon, bà~ one cargo of rum will
ruin more heaflien in a yea.r than a
misseionary oould save in a life-ime.
Is if not high i tine hat something
was done te, step this infamous buzi-
ness? Do not the circunistancos of
flhc case denîand fIat a liffle mission
work ho done nearer home 1I ls if nof
high time thaf civilized nations fie a
iistene te fIhe neck of titis infenital

traffic, and sink if in fhe nothenmost
hldl? Surely those who b ost of thèir
iglifeousness and fleir civiliation

should fake scme measures te prevent
titis wholesale poisoing whicl is going
on before their eyes. The whole bu.si-
nes is wrong, and tIe sooner if is
blotted ouf of existence fIe betfer.

God spoed fIe day wlien mon sliýil ie
done with fhil dire a.nd deadly trale~,
and leathen nations shaluo more ho.
cursed -wîLf these abominations oent

'e.m

rs; -. 1- .

would alternate with spasms of deliglit
as a new idea seemed to suggest. itself,
followed by a f resh series of experi-
mnents;.

iNothing availed, however, until
one day a liglit was shied upon tlie
problem by a jar of olives falling frorn
the table with a crash, and the fruit
rolling about in ail directions. Ilis
rnonkeyslîip conteinplated the catas-
trophe and reasoned upon it witb the
intelligence of a HFumnboldt. Lifting
the liottie high i I h is clawB, lie brouglit
it down upon the floor with a trernen-
dous noise, smashing the glass into
fragmnenits, after which he calnily tratis-
ferred the sugar to bis mouth, and
munched it with much satisfaction.
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